
Table heights (± 2 cm)  
for students‘ desks  

2 = 53 cm  
3 = 59 cm  
4 = 64 cm  
5 = 71 cm  
6 = 76 cm  
7 = 82 cm 

Uno-M Uno-M Uno-M-Step

Fixed height 2 3 4 5 6 7

Height adjustable in steps 53 4 6 7

Thicknes Material Edge 

16 mm 
25 mm 
19 mm

LIGNOdur  
Chipboard + Melamine 
Chipboard + Laminate

– 
KU  
PUR

d = 50 cm 02408 02405 22408 22405

d = 65 cm 02409 22409

25 mm 
25 mm

Chipboard + Melamine 
Chipboard + Laminate

KU  
KU

d = 60 cm 02412 02413 22412 22413

25 mm Chipboard + Melamine PUR d = 65 cm 02410 02406 02407 22410 22406 22407

w cm 70 75 120 130 150 70 75 120 130 150
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Uno-M, Uno-M-Step
Skid desk.
Frame made from powder-coated tubular steel with central upright on flat-ended skids with plastic kick protection. Desk
legs made from flat oval steel tubing and cross-strut made from circular steel tubing.
Table in 6 fixed heights or with 5-stage grid height adjustment using an Allen key fixing.
Table tops are - Chipboard with laminate coating and seamless cast-on (PUR) polyurethane safety edge. - Chipboard
with laminate coating and glued-on plastic edge. - Chipboard with melamine resin coating and seamlessly cast-on (PUR)
polyurethane safety edge. - Chipboard with melamine resin coating and glued-on plastic edge. - Durable LIGNOdur safety
board with rounded edge.
Equipment and options. Also with lattice-type book storage, plastic box or different kinds of chair suspension.
Warning: The desk height may vary depending on the type of desktop and the glide elements. Polyurethane edges are
extremely tough. However, their colour may change over time.
The following material groups are available: Frame made of steel tube: M1,(chrome-plated); Top made of LIGNOdur: L1;
Top made of chipboard: L4; Top made of chipboard with PUR edge: L2; Chipboard with laminate: L4.


